
October 2022

Dear Fellow BCPOA Members:

Beaver Creek enjoyed a fine summer and it seemed as if things were getting back to
normal. When you return to Beaver Creek, you will see a substantially revitalized
Village that I think you will enjoy.

Service Levels
Vail Resorts indicates that it has raised the wages for its Beaver Creek employees. We
all hope VR can attract plenty of qualified employees to run mountain operations, the
lifts, the snowcats and the various amenities on the mountain. The boost in salary is a
good start. Likewise, there have been pay raises for the Village Connect drivers so it is
anticipated that the service will be an improvement over last ski season.

New BCRC Leaders 
There are new key personnel with the Beaver Creek Resort Company. Jim Clancy is
the Director of the BCRC, Erin Jarvis is the Director of Administration and Krista
DeHerra is the new Events Coordinator. We look forward to working with them to
help make Beaver Creek to be the best place for all of us to work, live and play.

Fire Mitigation
As we have noted in the past, all of Beaver Creek has been very active in its fire
mitigation efforts. Between the BCRC and the Beaver Creek Metro District over $1
million has been spent to reduce the fire risk to Beaver Creek homes, condos and
businesses. We understand that a similar effort is anticipated for next year.

That leaves it to us, the owners of homes, townhomes and condos to do our
part. Whether you live in a single home, a townhome or a condo, it is important to
take an active role to make sure your residence is taking the steps to mitigate fire risk.
In areas with HOAs or condos, often the HOA or condo management is the best
source for making sure the fire prevention work is done.
For single homeowners, it falls to you to schedule a fire audit and then to carry out
the measures listed in that audit.

It is not trite, but important, to say: “Each of us is only as safe and protected as the
least fire protected home in Beaver Creek.”

Speed Consciousness

https://bcpoa.com/


Speed on Beaver Creek roadways is always a safety issue. The Metro District has
placed speed monitors through different areas of Beaver Creek. Please be mindful of
those signals and the speed limits elsewhere on Beaver Creek roadways, large and
small.

Potential Townhome Construction Project  
There is a possible issue of concern that may arise in the next several weeks. VR has
entered into an agreement for a developer to look into the feasibility of constructing
numerous townhomes on the steep hillside adjacent to the Mirabelle Restaurant and
along the old evacuation road. The location would be on what is an evacuation road
and does not appear to be suitable for any traffic, construction equipment or
residential traffic.

This old emergency roadway and lower Beaver Creek Drive also is a safe area where
families with young children, older people or folks just out for a quiet stroll can walk
safely and quietly. The location also likely will raise issues as to interference with a
variety of wildlife that run freely along that proposed site for the full length of the
lower Beaver Creek Drive.

We have been assured by the COO of Beaver Creek that no applications for permits or
other approvals will be made until homeowners, including the BCPOA, have an
opportunity to study the proposal and comment on it. So far, nothing has been filed
with the DRB or Eagle County. We will keep you informed through the BCPOA website
or special email communications.

Ski Season
Beaver Creek is scheduled to open the day before Thanksgiving, November 23.
Lift hours through December 14 will start at 9:00am. Starting on December 14, lifts
will open at 8:30 am. There is now snow making equipment on Haymeadow and on
Birds of Prey. Now, we each need to do our own version of a snow dance or prayer to
hope natural snow comes early and often.

Best,
Bruce Kiely
BCPOA Board President

We hope you find this information beneficial. If you have any questions or comments

please feel free to contact us at info@bcpoa.com.



October 2022

Dear Fellow BCPOA Members:

An intensive campaign to vote YES for the newly proposed Eagle Valley Regional
Transit Authority (EVRTA) is about to be launched in Eagle Valley. In the coming
weeks, you will see a multi-media campaign and programming in support of the
formation of EVRTA and a Yes vote.

The website ‘www.YesforTransit.org’ (see below) offers many pages of compelling
information on how an enhanced transit system will help promote the livability,
sustainability, and economic vitality of Eagle County as our region grows over the next
several decades.

‘YES on Eagle Valley Transit ’ page on Facebook also offers daily updates on why we
should vote YES for Issue 6A in the upcoming Elections.

Your BCPOA Board fully supports this initiative and over the next few weeks will send
more information via our website and emails to continue to inform you on why your
YES vote is crucial to make EVRTA a reality.

Thank you,
Bruce Kiely, President

News from BCRC

https://bcpoa.com/
http://www.yesfortransit.org/
https://www.facebook.com/EagleValleyTransit
https://www.facebook.com/EagleValleyTransit
https://www.facebook.com/EagleValleyTransit


Over the summer, BCRC had the pleasure of presenting the Beaver Creek Inspire vision
plan to the BCPOA BOD. The strategic collection of capital projects and initiatives to
drive enhancements and modernization to the village is well underway this fall and
winter. You will see improvements to lighting in the village core with new lighting
activation on the Market Square Clocktower. The construction of the Beaver Creek
Sport Deck remodel by the covered bridge is starting this fall with completion this
spring. A new scavenger hunt will be a fun activity for families to enjoy in the village.
To learn more about all the projects that will continue to enhance your property
value, visit beavercreekresortcompany.com/inspire.
The new BCRC Director of Events, Krista DeHerrera, is excited to keep the village
active with fun events this winter.
The Opening Day Cookie Competition on November 23rd, followed by the Tree
Lighting Ceremony on November 25th, will kick off the winter season.
Ranked as the number one overall stop by the athletes and coaches who participate,
the Beaver Creek Xfinity Birds of Prey Audi FIS Ski World Cup Super G and Downhill
races are scheduled for December 2-5, 2022. The festivities of BC World Cup weekend
celebrate “Where Winter Begins” in North America. This year’s event is scheduled to
include live music, beer tastings, ski films, parties, sponsor activation, and much more
in the heart of Beaver Creek Village on what is dubbed "Birds of Prey Way".
Winter Culinary Weekend scheduled for February 2-5, 2023, will play host to world-
renowned chefs and winemakers partnered with our world-class chefs to create a
week of culinary celebration.
Download the Beaver Creek Village Guide app  for a full list of scheduled events or
visit BeaverCreek.com/Events.

News from VPAC

Beginning December 2022, the Vilar Performing Arts Center kicks off its
25th Anniversary Season. Guests can expect spectacular performances, theater
upgrades, and more! Their classic Holiday Series will kick off on December 19th &
20th with a family-friendly production,  Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer The
Musical followed by Canadian Brass with Kantorei – A Holiday Spectacular  on
December 23rd, and a house-favorite band,  Asleep at the Wheel on December 27th.

http://beavercreekresortcompany.com/inspire
https://vilarpac.org/event/rudolph-the-red-nosed-reindeer-dec-19/
https://vilarpac.org/event/canadian-brass-with-kantorei/
https://vilarpac.org/event/asleep-at-the-wheel/


We hope you find this information beneficial. If you have any questions or comments

please feel free to contact us at info@bcpoa.com.


